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"SOBER WORDS."

The Standard must insist upon
its EUDficnberj net to delay in set-
tling their subscription?, if we did
not need the money, and right
xow, the matter could bock along
just so. Needing it and the sub!
script ions being due, are reasons for
urging a heed to this call. Whilst
you may not owe but a dollar that
tickles us and does us good.

To those ho owe for over a year
we are sending statements through
the mails we believe many ha've
overlooked the matter and forgotten
just how it therefore we adopt
this method to let them know how
their snbscrictions sfand, feeling as
sured they will appreciate the
matter.

On the firs? of January, we will
drop all names due for more than a
year and from that date the Stand-
ard will be in every case $1 00,
in advance, per annum; and fl.2o
on time. We have been for:ed to
this in justice to those who pay
promptly. Then for the last thrte
years we have been running the
Standard for glory, as the unpaid
subscriptions represent what profit
there wa3 in it. We've enough of
glory for this world the balauce of
our glory we are arranging daily to
secure when we all meet "beyond the
river."

Xow, Gentlemen and Fellow Citiv
zens and Ladies, we hope to see your
kind attention to these solur ind
earnest statements.

Oar expanses are aV-;-
.

per week, and it re.ihes hard work
to ?et cut on this.

Your paper costs yoa but a little
lss thn cents pa w c k, and we
have chek enough to declare that
we believe it wcrth thai nine!:.

Awaiting jc-n- Kirulncss, I i.w,
llespecttullv,

J a s. 1. Cock.

Wilson, N. C, is to have electric
li 'his.

Mr. Po'ert PLifer, of New YjiI;,
is in the ci-.- for awhile.

Th weA-fs-t snot in ev. rv ..m is

where he thinks himscdf wisest.

Prof. E B Lewis, of the Asheviile
city schools, spent Thursday Light
with Prof. Mangnm.

Btfore marriageji woman wants

tenderness Iu a little while she is
satisfied vith Itgal ttnehr.

After a man has been refused by a
girl, he goe3 around looking like a
bottle that has lost its label.

There were 3x'0 new case3 of ty
phoid fever reported in St. Louis,
Mo , on Monday and 220 Tuesday.

The man who Epends his life

b.ulJing air castles never owns so

much a3 a hut of his own to die in.

Master Frank Pogers i3 home

from Horner's Sc!ioo e. He was

forced to leave on account of his

f yes.

It would probably be hard to cons

vicce a bantam rooster that his crow

ing doesn't have a good deal to do

with mf-kin- the sun rise.

Capital and labor could get on

well enough together if there were

not so many men trying to get capi-

tal witLont labor.

Fd. Johnston came to town with

a load of turnips; about next spring
he'll bring loads of onions, his 1802

crop being principally a loud one.

It is rumored that one cf Con

cord's most popular and able preach
era will resign his charge at an early

day. The Standard hopes the rumor
will die in the bud.

Can a man marry his deceased

wife's sister in any part ot Am-rl- e r

Not unless the Bister is willir.g, ami.
she isn't. t.:eiu a general rule,

knows him too well.

Mr, C A liiucfii.our, ct.c ci is.e

good men of the MKeneiner
Springs sections, Stanly county,

gave u3 a pleasant and jiro'itaoic
,

call. Mr. liidenhour ilway3 cornea

o s;e 113 once a year, Cod bless him.

Charlotte Observer: Dr. C A

Mh'enheimor and .father returned

from Richmond yesterday, where the

latter had a suceessf ul oration per-

formed. He D at pr;scnt at Dr.

Misenheimer's and will likely re-

main here for Eome time.

Speaking of aged mules the Salis-

bury Herald recore's this: A mule

belonging to Mr. D F Wise, of

Locke township, aged 33 years, died

about two weeks ago. It had beer

in service since it was eighteen

months old and was each a faithful

animal that it was buried by Messrs.

Pleasant and D F Wise

Charlie Allison, of the Spring-vill- e

section, has a bag that was made

in Hansen, Germany, in the year of

1818. It was made by Mr. J 1

Unss,' the father of George Unlz,

(now with an extra letter.)

'lhe baz ia made of Has and of five

Whf-- ramacitv. It Las ken in use

fortv-fou- r years ami is yet service

abK Mr. Unz brought one dozen

unl divided them amongst his chiD

1 hi.

The exact number of convicts in f J? A Drown -p - . po ,piv, ,
ithe State is 1.12S. j small grain.

T . . L 1. 1 I ri f .
I aist wee o ; os.oi pringsviIJ

Killeu an otter that was a big ore.
The estate of the late Chief Jus-tlo- e

Mwrimon is valned at $70,000.

Croat Britain has eighty miles of
tunnel, their cost exceediug 50O-00-

The. postoflice in Alt. Pleasant will
have mwj a candidate for post mas-- ,

tor.

The acroage sown toVheat in Ca-
barrus is said to be larger than last
year.

The shelving and counters in the
P M Morris gtore rooms will soon be
completed. ;

There are $100 offered for the
arrest of the murderer (ir murderers
of Francis Tally.

Concord was a busy
'

town today,
(Saturday). Cotton was thick and
the merchants hustled.

George Fisher reports a butchered
hog that tipped the scales at the
34S pound notch.

John W Cook, of the county
home, has purchased the property
of C M Cook on East Denot street.

John A Kimmons has killed the
champion pigs of the season. Thev
weie eleven months old and weighed
respectively 209 and 3.M pounds.

The remains of Mrs. Allie Black- -
welder, who died Friday, were in- -
terrcd in the cemetery Saturday1
evening. U;v. W C Campbell ccis

an a..-- rmon :n in? 1 11 '

".v (!.: e i of this ila?o ci;

- 1 i i
a wo:' v .us xor tae attcn- -

ih.y pay to their cemetery,
ri. las; res-.iu- place of loved cues
is !. ;t i p: :ect order.

A co'ored gir' in V.'i'isroa 72UU

she her.rd the c: h of the X. ,C .

trc-t- le AVed'ie.-'hi- r.i.vht it: ed Up

excitedly ana e:;cl.timed: There
?s dat comet now,'

.Mr. Hilly Worrell is no 1 0:1 -- er a

hotel t, having sold l is interests to
Mr. N P Cannon, a ctlin mum
Capt. Clark "had ought to" wa:ch
out for the coilius.

Mr. II M Goo-lmat- Invi com-

pleted the census of the coloied
children of Concord. There are 174

families; ll'O mule children and 202
females, or a total of 30S,

Mr. Charley Thompson spent Sun
Jay in Mt. Pleasant with Lis son,
Joe, who, a few weeks ago, wa3 se-

riously hurt by a fall. We are glad
to know the young man i3 im--

praving.

W C Douglasi, of Moore county,
a prominent Democrat of that sec-

tion, announces himself as 1 cundU

date for the assistant district attor-- .

neyship of Western North Carolina.

Concord now has two Majors, who

won their titles in place, while this
writer (for quelling the riot at Lex-

ington a few days a'o) has never

been promoted.

Mr. T L Biun-r- , World's Fair
commissioner, formerly of Salisbury,

is now in Chicago. lie is in that
place in the interest of North Caro

lina's exhioit at the fa,;r.

Judge K P Armfield arrived Sat-

urday night. The Judge always

goes on time, and is faithful to his

trusts. There is probably not a

judge in the State so unassuming.

i - tile.e Jva.-:c;- - cor.

H'.mi will 0- -

yh.a.ad
u.n n.c r;..--

. stock ;n

... t) C riOJ '', improvc- -

.. . . to r. ' n,r "1 r. ", fi :',.' ::' row in
Li' ,

prc:,r(.S3 ut its miu---- . This mine is

;n Chatham coa.n'y.

Thi olectric lihtj managed to

shine a little Enr.day night The

engine has been rep dred. It is for-

tunate that the breakage occured

during moonlight nights or eLe we

..11 leive been cropinr m

darkness.

The Standard rcgrel3 to anu miice

that Kev. Paul P.ariinger, the pastor

of the Ke formed church of this

place, will leave the town next

March. Several calls have been ex

tended him, but he Las not accepted

work yet.

Winston, N. C., December li. At

8:30 last night a Norfolk & Western

trestle collapsed with an engine and

six freight carp, falling forty feet.

Engineer Phil Hay and Fireman

Bert were injured, but not seriously.

uy.Iik.r.Liv morning last .James

M Pew, who has been lostmader at

Monisville, Iredell county, con-

tinuously fcincc 150, died at the

age of 70 ye ars. 1 !e ua a merchant

also, and leav.es a fortune of

$100,000.

county eouimi? hwrs
a secsloii todav.sti

j
Fsq. P A Sloop and w ife.of

spent today iu Concord.

Newly elect county commissioner
J ft lurtier gave the Standard a
pleasant call Tuesday.

Mr. D Ii Hoover has sold hii
sp'cndid dwelling on Um'01 street to
Messrs D F Cannon and Dr. J Y
Fitzgerald.

Mis3 Jessie Dea'on returned Mom
day evening from Cleveland, llowan
county. Mrs. W L Gilbert, of Chr.r--

Uncle Dan Mooe says that
through a long life this is the iirst
time he ever had a case in court and
no.v ho is only executor.

Dr. II C Herring has returned
from Philadelphia and brought with
him little Sadie, who has been in an
oral school in that city.

The list of musical prodigies in
Boston at present includes a young
Cherokee Indian girl.

The actor ha3 to "come 011" to
make a hit. The pistol goes off to
do the same tiling.

There is an overproduction of

office seekers frr the next admlr
tratioa to deal with.

if ts to
i;;h: aer rn- -

tlra?' it liltle
itv.

of All

A .raid, of I.i;iv.-e- u.

c. 5 Py-i-'i- !, D. r ii.

.fit! urn ved S.ttu relay nig" t and
ed a : the St, Cloud.

1. J'l.v.t ;.nd s.-- r. John;
.. r. .v

Ovvr be

Tl cotton seed trade is r. 'ir
thii: t. P A shipped two ir

lo-d- Monday cf l"'0 bttihels to the
car. Pus 13 a co'ton seed firver.

The j "iai co isistory e f the 1L

formed CI ur:h of the Concord
charge meets in Trinity Pefonued
church next Saturday at 0 o'clock.

Fxweather prognosticator, J W

McAnulty, is in town today and says
all indications are that there will be

snow and that we will have winter
before Spring opens.

Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Joan C

Tipton November 20 ih, a son, Ben-

jamin Franklin. Our congratala
tions to the Shelby Review's senior
editer.

President-elec- t Cleveland has ie.
turned to New York very much ben-

efitted by his vacation on Bog
Inland. IIo and hominy benefits
many a man.

Mr. John L Kitchen, of Scotland
Neck, who is about seventy years
old, cs married Wednesday to Mrs.
Harwell, a widmv of about twenty-live- .

Another man's darling."

"Whether there be an extra ses.-io-a

of Congress or not, the next session
of that body will be an extraordinary
one, for the reason that it will bo

Democratic through and through.

Lawyer W M Smith ha3 returned
from PhlLJelphia where he ha3

been for several weeks on legal bas:-m--

Mr, Smith id the attorney of

"
1 ? . day) .a: :it- -

calh and the beidnma-:- !

ear i.j r..a(t:rs polu
lU 1 i;",vly tieeted county

to 11 le theirOiiiOii; : .el'e iC jiiired

boiid.'i inaugurated on that
dav in : Ktj active odie-o- .

The fan: crs cf Cabarrus will not
. . ...iv. i' :..

joca.rrie-- a'.vay ine sneii in uiej
pnci" of cat ton. Jhey have sworn

1
r.,yc a bitf crop of fcuiall graii.; they :

will raise their Log and hominy ai--

tLeir eurpiuS product in tie.;

Heecy staple.

The poitiiiiuti r at Mount Gilead

postoflice, Montgomery county, is a

Kcpublicui. After the election of

Cleveland and all the other Demo',

crats, he appoint ed a dyed-nt- he

wool Democrat as assistant, saving

that he knew how the old thing
Would work, and he wasn't going to

kick worth a cent.

The doors," the big windows, and

in fact the whole front of Dr. Fets

zer'a drug store is oat; waa out all

night and somebody had to stand

picket for fear some invalids would

com; along and get too big a dose of

medicine. It was found when work

was commenced that the n hole un-

der structure needed a bracing up

a tonic, and it is being dune. Capt.

Propt is doMis the doctoring. Dr.

I Vt.-- r is not in it in lining the

LOW U.

r.ert; are towin
s..:rg;ou in America.

'f. Crater, of iho Chariot Obs
cr, gave of a pleasant call this,

coming.
Mountain npple wagons were

plentiful in town yesterday. Many
of them were drawn by steers.

II A Brown hat a pig ti:at by
weight gained 13 pounds in onn
week.

Cards are out for the marriage of
W llitchio, of IJowau, to Mis?
Georgia Li taker, of No. 4 to.vnship,
Cabarrus county.

The Methodist congregation of
Morgan ton is to be eongrat'.da'ed on
ser.u.-in- so good, able and perfect a
man as the Rev. J II Page to minister
to them.

Th? object cf advertising ii to
bring buyers and sellers together.
Xow that th.5 holiday trade is open-
ing up there is no better time to
prove the value of an announcement.

There will be preaching at llocky
Piivtr chtirch nextSnndav, the 11th
at 2 p. m. All r. re cordially invited,
lievs. Payne or Smith will (ill the
appointment.

Aaron Wt, of Eucchville,
.re y. iie says we had

seller 1210 ; talk until Vic
alls as all the ueirrhs

i: will m'V weigh 030

arsnai:-rm-aw- ay

wt:-r- e !.e over-- .

' viui William
lai'LOi. no:i e

1.. liUei.u to
'iCu.tr, a: he iv.ix

la.L.ib tilt I'liili'ed
i'ei: it cut. Dr. il S

tr.e ir.eaiea; 0 !p.aiiv.
an inch Ion 1 as

t alalia ror
iha t.olorio'ts wife

1..'. li i.'JW Sei'Viilg a t IV O

f imprisonment in
So , which will expire
in i'.'l, t which tiii.e
taas t.lre can jiave rum.

Wiiiia:.; 'lacker, (f Petersburg,
'. a., eii d v ed'.u sday in Sussex coun- -

ty, from overfeeding. The e.vetdng
befoit he ate one gallon of venuon
ha:h, half a gallon of colleo and
crackers mixed together, and half a
gallon of water and crackers, a
pound of dry surar and a lot of pork
and bread.

There is a certain professor in
town who has taste. He ha3 found
his ideal changed to the real in the
Tutti Frutti chewingvgum girl at
Fetaers' Drug Store.

Oh ra y heart goes pitty pat
My brain is in a whirl

For my ideal is now the rea',
Iu the Tutti Frutti girl.

There was a :ran in town Tues-

day who usirced positively that he
had a chiekeii at home that weighed
twenty five pounds and that said
chicken was hatched last April. This
chicken to have grown like
the Third Party, but we hope it will
not dwindle in the same ratio. We
learn that the owner was offered

l.00.per pound for the fowl.

Oue Joe Parker, a young man who
lives in Wake county, has mveaeed a
kind 01 plow that can bs made to
do the work cf throe or four differ-

ent implements simply by raising a
bar. Now if he will invent one to
do tiie work while the man sits ia
ihe . '.,Md e ' ". lU'.e ii made aa."! in

ka - a... i : 1: .: a.onat the estate

uiood

baud ivsting
TTrope, no waatui

v. t his h. art almost '

le foiild not see Dr.

i'emoorat. Put just j

air. ; a .aeirt was trroo-thvob- ,

.lia. jav Dr. Strong's
er dn" in til? distance and

rang the bell as he
v. ra?ig it .foro. Court opened

ii. cause Strong was present.

It has been circulated, in ou:c

purls of the comity, that the Pa v.

Paul Barrlr.ger was robbed of his
watch and some cash bv highwavmen

last week. A man would be either a
fool or an idiot to attack those gen-

tlemen of the clotii with an expecta-

tion of getting cash. Their salaries,
as a general thing, are so small that
no cue ever expects them to have an
extra supply to be relieved off. You

can put this down as a falsehood
made out of the whole cloth.

In the last four years 5,051 new

mail routes have been established,

traversing 20,000 miles; the number
of postollicca have grown by oyer

C.,f;00, the numb r of money order

offices over S.'OO and the number of

free delivery offices has almost

doubled. Postmaster General John
Wannamaker, of cheap clothing

fame, is m favor of one cent letter

postage. Cheap John should re-

member that there is a deficit in the
" """r"'treasnrv.

Jiilsr" , i:i- -

Charlotte Ot'Scrvi-r- .

v v,-- l tt- - rn
to it iust a anv e ther do: id man.

Mr. Fiiitoi: : I s;;:d thai son-- ;

persons will not moe on Friday 0:
in the dark of the mcoa. I say bo
sure that you are ready before mov
ing and make but few of them, for
three moves are equal to a small fire,
and that rolling stone will gather
no moss.

II. McNamara.
A Setting hen never get3 fat.

ASKip 11 cut III AlWCIII'li'lC.

Last Friday, in Albt marie, C P
Cox & Co., ma:e an asiirnrr.ent.
Lawyer T J Jerenie is assignee. Lia
l'ilitits and assets are not given,
Th-- reason cf the failure is the pres
s;ng cf a guano O.'m and inability to
collect. This is a sad misfortune
visited Mr. Cox, who has been mer-

chandising nearly 4,0 years. His
many friends in Cabarrus will regret
to hear this.

Doittli Rrins: Kclirr.
Friday evening Mrs. Allie Black-- ,

welder, cf South Concord, passed
away after years of suffering. Mr3.
I i lack welder was an unacEuminsr
woman and reserved in disposition
She was a kind nek-hbo-r and an af-

fectionate mother. She was the
mother of Mr. M L Black welder
and other children. Her husband
and children suryive her.

I.i'S'h Talk Alont Iho WiHlior.
This December, a.3 well as tile

latter part of Noyemb

much milder than the corrc-pond-in-

months of the last year. On the
last ol November, IS'.H, temper
tures were way below the freezing
points (32 degrees), the coldest (l't

'decrees) havii g occurred oa the
very Lat day of November, ISO 1.

Danng this year, the colb spell was
earlier, v hen 20 drgree3 occurred oil

the 21th, and was of comparatively
short duration, while that of the last

ear wai very hutiag, extending into
he middle of

t in !rI ii, tl.o 'ri uriii'-- . i':ur
Mrs. II E Cibsoa, Mrs. W W Stu-

art and Mrs. llois have sent on to

Mr. Piattle some preserves ! tX- -
lilbltf d at th. .'lOi'ld's l a The
fellov.i.jg nice letter h.2 rc

Ceived from Mr. P.lttle:
Mias. PoiiMKT (liv.6u

Concord, C.

I)Ai:Maiam: Your box contain.,

ing six jars of preserves, etc., has
been received all in good condition.
Allow me to return to you the thanks
of the commuted 011 collections for
the World's Fair, for the beautiful
specimens you and others have so

kindly contributed. They will go
to Chicago and your names will ap-

pear nicely printed on beautiful
labels on each jar.

Very respectfully,
II. 1). liATTLK,

Chairman Committee on Horticul-
ture.

A Residual ion TJuf .llovfi!.

Kcv. Wright G Campbell, the
able pastor of St. James Lutheran
church, has received a flattering call
to a high salaried position in an ex-

cellent female college of Pensyl vania.
His resignation ot his charge fell ups
on his congregation here like a

thunder clap, and the informal con-

gregational meeting on Sunday did
not look like Kev. W G Campbell
would ever gst bis resignation acs
cepted from that body, at least. No
formal action was taken upon the
resignation, but from expressions
made each one becomes a committee
within itself to urge Mr. Campbell
to submit to his resignation to be

not accepted, ayt to remain with
the congregation! that is warmly ats
taehe-- to him.

There will belv formal emigre sra- -
J 1 . It .1 x 1. . .1- - ..nonai meeting if iwuwecus, iueu
action will be taken 0:1 the lesigna
fl011 !

The Standard Slopes that the coii
"rer;H;len can bring to hear some

mem res that will keep IIr. Camp-

bell lure. It would be a blow to
the church and a great Io:s to Con-..li- d

cord to lose Mr. Campbell his
excelle-i- t fannlv.

IU;ii'.triir auei juiics ol' l.leflioii.
Oar County comiiiisiim-r- are

having quite a trouble with he ac-

counts of regestrar-- , canvas, ers aii'l
indtrpa of the h.:,t election. 'Li
ti o -

law, as it now reads, is involved in so

much mystery that th Common run
of people cannot define it and there
fore come up with bills that aie

to those versed in legal
lore.

The whole truth of the matter is
that those who revisa the list of vo-

ters, act as judges of election and
canvassers of the votes are not re-

compensed for the time served. Who
will take hold of this thing and have
a State law that will be plain,practi-ca- l,

and to the point, anel will giye to
those employed enough to compeu
sate them for their labor ?

Concord has rabbit races, while
Albemarle has wild turkeys right in
the heart of the town. Mr. Sid
llearne shot one last Saturday in
the rear of Bosnian's Hotel.

0

bOl'Je 'XVv'fl r tbft tnrrri rrnf !f. '

'" ' ( to d? t disturbance
T j i.f'p:!' over a fence, a per.

hi- - (. i!:S !.! ;m!; caught throwiiu:
mm Jorw.ira trr th- - ground with!
v. ee viiunu cu uisiocate ins nhi

eioow. ui; Arc'ne rendered the
necessary meetical aid and the Stand-
ard wishes for Frank a speed1, y re-

covery.

Li JtsiHTj)i-iv-

Mt. Pleasant has an enterprise
that should succeed. It is a manu-
factory under the management of J
D Barrier. Chairs, side harrows
and "sic'i like" are being made by the
hundreds. The building in which
tae work is curried on 3s a spacious
brick on?,fuIy equipped with engine,
f oiler and otl er neces-:ar- machinery.
To the marnfactory also
added a corn mil! and cotton gin.
It should be"a success.

The I'i'iisioii Warrant.
North Carolina does not pension

her soldiers from the coffers of the
National government, but she has
commenced to care for (the best she
can) those who suffered bodily in

the.defense of her rights. We start-

ed out to say, hoivever, that the pen
ion warrants are now in the hands

j
of the Agister of Deeds. None of

the first class are found in this
coun'y the $CS class all that art
paid h re are the 17,31 and 51

cla ses. There are 11 male pen- -

ricners and 10 wielows,

l'o:iilii:iciit;iry.
The Wilmington Star has the fol-

lowing to say of Dr. Peschau, who is

well known ia Cabarrus.
It is eleven years today since Pev.

F VY E lVschau, D D, commenced
his pastorate ot St. Paul's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church in this city.
Since that tiuie-- , day by day and year
by year, he has labored faithfully
mid well for the good of his church
and the welfare of the community.
It must be gratifying to Dr. Peschau
to Into', aaJ to feel that under his
lo.r-viinj- fare ins church ha3 grown
ar.u ' rcipeied, and that he hai won

not only the esteem but the affection
of many iu the community who are
not of i us church, yet, as he would
say ia the warn.uess of his heart, are
of Lis people. His departure from
among us ca; iy in the coming year to
a new iield of duty will be regretted
by the entire community.

Su.'isi'rijilioEis I'aid.
J C Piclenhour and C A Kielens

hour, Co.ial Grovo;Itey J L Deaton
and J M Winecoff, China Grove;
Miss Sallie BarringDr, Mt. Pleasant;
T A Linker and W W Morrison,
Pioneer Mills; W It Benton, Flowes;
H M Mien son! and Moses Linker,
Springsvillp; Jno S Turner, Smith's
Fore!; O P waiter. Mill Hill; G E!am
Crua.e and Mrs Jno D Dangle, Pis
mer's; Cyrus w Alexander, John w
Ciiae, J '. 37 Cook, Newton Eonels,
A J Lipi-aul- , P C Earnhardt, w It
Black. vehkr, C M Goodman, J i
Cojdman, Eaydc--n D
w Earnhardt, Concord; w F Good
man and Jno K Cruse, Mt. Pleasant;
E M Field and w S Isenhour, Cod
die Creek; w A Coleman, Bost's
MilJs; j C Horton, FIowg's.

The editor is thankful to friends
for Lecdias our appeal. A good
start has been made and we hope
Standard readers will heed our re-- i

quest that is marked with blue, for
that is the way we have felt over our
collections for the last month.

Iu The Xcw Tear.
The new county officers are the

old ones, except the treasurer. Mr.
Jno. A Cline, who wa3 defeated two
years ago in the Democratic conven-

tion, by Mr. Jno. A Sims, succeeds
Mr, Sims as treasurer of the county
for the next two . Mr. Sims
joined the ''People's Party" and went
down in support of a movement that
he thought right. His administra-
tion was clean, businessslike and

courteous. ur. untie is Known 01
. , . .n 1 : L

t an men auei is leaii me. uiggesi
- 11 in the county and stands nearer

hos-vei- i than any of us. Hj wab a

faithfuK, officer before and Jno.
Ciino is now what he always has
been a p- - 4m;ui,

The v oodeu-legge- d sheriff, that
estimable, courteous and gentle-

manly ger.tlenftim, L M Morrison,
fcuceeoda omof the best sheriffs the
county or had and that was him-

self. Kiierill Morrison is a genuine
.1 man, justly popular and in

tensely business.
We wrote foo fast above. There

is smother charge: Esq. J X Brown,
formerly the coroner, now succeeds
Mr. M C Walter, who during his
term of two years, had not a single
inquest to holel. Esq. Drown will
atter d to all who want to send them-

selves off to glory or elsewhere.
The Standard hates to say any-

thing good about Jno. K Patterson,
for fear the couuty will cry "rats.''
A better officer doesn't kick any-
where, the other Go counties of the
state not excepted.

Jno. Henry Long is a good man
if he doc-- live in Unian county.
He's a good surveyor and the people
like him. The man whom he de-

feated (Mr. Hayden T Baker) told
us on Tuesday that ae wa3 glad Jno.
Henry Long defeated him.

The new officers filed their bond0

DO YOU KNOW
HOW TO SA MOXJCY ?

0

1 r ,

non' ,;.-- ,.' o. i.k
btv will sloasi'inr t'hrrr ,
x 11 v .MVliars do at uiot-maces.

Look At These Thixgs :

BO YOU WEAR SHIRTS ?

JOS. noil, (In 11 W
SffTf itn'.t nil' j,.;7, .. '

. .J If r 'I - '
v I Jinci. Jiosmn. .V-;- .-

f or-cci- l back, heanj Muslin
,rfi VKlti Lents. Yon(lot believe it; well comeand see. If we don't con-

vince you, ijo.i can take Our
Hat. Tucij are as jjood as
limi can get for o(J Cents.
II e stick to that- -

We give you a sliirt superi-
or in every way. If it isn't
as good as you ever bought
for ?r Cents, then we'll sur.
render- - Better see these be
fore you buy 23c ts. each
saved on one-hal- f doz. sliirts,
$1.50. That much will buy a
good pair of Shoes, or a good
Hat, or it will buy you six
Negligee or coloreel shirts
the kind you have been pay
ing:40c. a piece for, but we

give you a gooel Oxford
Cheviot sliirt for 40c. They
are worth Go. We struck a
manufacturer, who wanted to
change a pile of shirts into
money. We traded quick,
and we are selling the shirts,
'quick" too.

AS TC COLLARS
And Cuffs : You had just as
well buy them here. We
show a very good cult for lHc.
a rair ttnd collars at 10c. that
you will think would cost
more. We don't get out of
lite way for anybody on Col-
lars, Culls and Shirts.

PANTS;
DID YOU SAY ? Well,- there, isn't
aay joko about Chaap Pant;;. We
just took in a level Hundred Dozen
in onoict Jronum ovcrloado i wpnu-factarer- ,

and they ara not staying
on our count'rs, either. We aicdistributing the surplus. Mon't;
Pants at 50c. 75c anel 1.00. If we
had bought these iu small Jots of 10
or 15 dozen, v. o would havo to sell
at 75c. 1.00, and 1.23. But when
it comes to Ouo Hundred Dozo:i in
a lot, wiiy we savo the 25c on a pair,
anel giye it to the customers.
That's right, ain't it 'l Maybe you
want a whole suit- - Well, if you
can't spare, 5.00 to yet one of our
Black Worsted, Corkscrew suits
that are worth anywhere you find
thein 7.00. Wo sell them for 5.00-Yo- u

can get a nice printed Melton
for 4.00 and a ?ooJ, heavy Satinet
for 3.00 and a nico Melton for 2.50.
Xow you won't believe it till you
see it, but we can, and do show
them every day What ? WLy, a
genteel man's suLTcoat, pants and
vest for 7Cc.;

Yes Si
A full suit of ready-made-clot- hes

for a man at 75c all cotton, but
neatly and well made. Pearl but-
tons on coat and vest. Just step in
and see them. If you expect to
Snd them m any other store in
North Carolina, you will be disap-
pointed. We are the original and
only House to offer a full suit for
75c. Xo Humbug ! Come and
see it.

Of course we have better and
finer lines of suits. We will show
you a better assortment and better
goods in our $6.50. $8.50 S10.00 and
$12.50 suits than you can find. We
five you better value because we
buy tneu low.

Have you a boy ? or two or three
or four or five boys ? Well we are
the people you want to see. We
can give you a boys suit sizes 1 years
toten years old for 15c, you dont e

it but it'strue.
Waists and pants.
Pecently we closed out a big lot

of childrens suits coats and pants.
We are selling them le33 than the
manufacturers' price, 1.00, 1.25,
1.50 and 2.00 for suits that you
would expect to pay oO per cent
more for.

Xow there are Hundreds of other
things. Take Hats and Cups. We
bought 225 Doaen sample Hats and
Caps. The.--e were worth from 40c
to SI.00 each. We are selling them
at 25 and ooc each. Lots of these
would cost more than we ask for
then to make1, to say nothing of the
material that is iu them. In this
lot are some elegant school caps for
girls and boys.

NECK WEAR.
AVe hate ill the new things and

wa dont try to sell them at double
what they cost either. We give you
the finest line ot 25c ticaifs you
have ever seen.

nspe nd ers
Well, if we don't show you the

best 10c suspender, you can turn us
down for good. No trash, but good,
strong, web all braid ends.

--h To Shoes

There isn't any use to talk. W
can give you better values, because
we get better values, In men's fine
shoes, we start at 1.00, and right
alons. We guarantee to save B

money. At 1.25 we give you a h"

fair stitch Bjff Bd or 0.1 jr--
, h !

aris, Globe, and French Toes, se
u'll show as anything to beat no
1.50, we will hush.

MiN VO.VS & !

Gloria Water
Will vauLyj your coraploAiUii

beatitiXul. It is the most ex- -
q'nsu aiui Ui. IIIICO lUil'. I
prepaiation on earth. Itposi
tlvely removes tan, irecklef,

pimptea, sanow
skin, redness of the face and
nosw, and all blemishes of the?
skin. It is harmless as water
clear as crystal. When dry-i- t

act like powder, but its use
cannot be detected by the
most observing, If your once
healthy skin is ruined or
roughened by the use of
poisonous lace preparations,
always bear in mind the con-
tinual use of Gloria Water
will gradually remove the

Society ladies
will find it far saperior tc the
powder box. Before appear-
ing in public make one or two
applications and the effect will
be marvelous, as it is very
agreeable to the skin leaving
it soft and velety; and no
matter how dark, rough or
sallow your aomplexion may
be, Gloria Water will give yon
an expression of cleanness.
Price, 75 cents per bottle. For
sale at Fetzer's Drug Store
and at Miss Nannie Alexans
der's Millinery. Try a bottle

Manager Branch Office

Notice
e, M M Misenheimer and W G

Means, the former by virtue of a
Mortgage executed to him by Elizas
beth LawBoa, JohnLitaker, MatikU
and Adam Litaker, on the 18th day
of April 1SS1, and recorded in tha
effice of Register of Deeds for Ca- -

barrus County, in Book No. 1, page
185; said Means, under a Mortgage
executed to him by Baid Lawson and
Litakers, on the 15th day of Janu
ary 1880, and recorded in said of
fioo. in Deod intrust Book No.Ki
p :gea 1'JC and 107, will soli for Cash,
it public auction, in front of tho
Court Houso door, in Concord, at
12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, tb.9

31st day of December 1S02, a tract
of le. ad containing 71 acrets, more or
less, in No. 9 Township, adjoining
die lands of Daniel Faggart, Dock
Tuedier, Wikon Earnhardt and oth-

ers, fcr tho metes and boundaries
of which rcfercnceJiS'made te fisaid
Mortgages. This 2Cth elay of No

vember
M. M. Misenheirner,

Trusleas.
W. G. Means,

NOPiTH CAROLINA, 1 Adm'r
Cabarrus County. Notice.
Haying been duly appointed ana

qualified Administrator of John A
ilisenheimer, dee'd, by the proper
court of Cabarrus county, all per-
sons holding claims against the said
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-S3- nt

them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, for payment on or be-- f

Dre the 10th day of November, 1893,
or this notice will be plead as a bar
to their recovery; also, ali persona
owing said deceased, are notified that
prompt payment ia expected. This
November 11th, 1892.

Pu W. MlSEXHEIMER,

Administrator.

WINTERSMITH'S
ToEio Syrup or Improved

CHILL CURE.
Tiir most sunTsjfnl remedy forFvrn4 Api TcC

ioi'n. I'revonU "Malari" in its variou
furms. ('nniaina no Cluinina, Anenio nut

aiiv del.r..hnflmhrjdw whatever.
Reasons ol iorivy ox wlntmmith't Tonlo

orcr Quinine and other Eam.dlM.
Tho rp1ic!i usually iv;n only prov-n- t th piroiysm

or hrcuk the chill, without reference to tu omition Liu
v.teiu uiiy lift in afwr the chiila are rumored; wherea

t!ie uiero ol the chill ia but a small j art of wbaf
is iv.iinred to cttevt a nwlifal cure. A proper uee of

Touic u.vcr ftiile to remove .lio oauso aua tarn
tiic mojl otui.W caio of fever and aKue.

Two Sizes--50- c. 4 f I.
AEIHtni ft CO., Ag'U, LouIstUU, Zj.

Forsale'.byJ
D . D. JOHNSON, Druggist

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy cure of Colds, Coughs,
Croup, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,
Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma,
lirouehitis, La Grippe, and other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-know- n cough-cur- e

in the world, it is recommended by
eminent physicians, and 13 the favor,
ite preparation with singers, actors,
preachers, and teachers. It soothes
the inilamed membrane, loosens the
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces
repose, f

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
taken lor consumption, in its early
stages, checks further progress 'ot
tho disease, and even in the latci
stages, it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing

'sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,
needs but small doses, and does not
interfere with digestion or any ot
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine, every house,
hold should be provided with Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral.

"Having used Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral in my family for many years, I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration lias no equal as a cough-cure- .'

S. W. Parent, Queensbury, Jf. B.

AYER'S "

Cherry Pectoral
rrepared by Dr. J.C.Ayerft Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all lruggists. Price $1 ; aix bottle, $iPrcmpttoact.Guretocure


